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BY U. S SHOP EARLY STORE CLOSES AT 6:30 P.'k SATURDAYS OP EARLY.

This is No Time for Experiment in
Clothes Selectionas Never Before

One-Minu- te

Store Talk

"Tkat your atora it for tha
banafit of Try individual
within traraling distance
of it, ia to clear and so
logical that any man who
impact it cannot but bo
convinced and impressed
with year wonderful
equipment and selections,"
aid a Wyoming customer.

From far and near, Greater
Nebraska is showered with
praise by the people who BUY
the goods.

Are You Enjoying
Greater Nebraska
Service?

FUTURE OUTLOOK

FOR OMAHA FORTS

LOOKS CHEERFUL

Washington Military Officials

Assure Omaha Representa-
tives of Further Develop- -

ment of Posts.
-

tfaahliiftoa Bnrean of Tha ' ' ' --

, Omaha Baa, Mil O Satraat.

EDGAR "C. SNYDER.
Washington, May; 10. (Special

Telegram.) Robert Manley, commis-

sioner of the Omaha Chamber of

Commerce, and John Gamble, who

: a.

"Cant and , Deceit "v Says
American Whom Teutons

Attempted to Use as Go-Betw-

in Negotiations.
'

;

London, May 10. A itory of how
n attempted German peace offensive

directed toward President Wilson was
turned down ignominonsly by Prof.

' Heron; an American living in Geneva,
is told by the Swiss correspondent of
the Daily Mail in his dispatch dated

. at Annemasse, on the Franco-Swis- s

HnalbaMy
WE'RE prepared to meet tests more searching than ever, and the

conscientiously you apply the tests that go into the funda-
mentals of clothes-makin-g, the more to your advantage and ours.

trontier. '
Prof. Heron is described as a friend

of President Wilson.
The German government, according

to the correspondent, tried to get
peace offers sent tq the president
through Prof. Heron, who was visited
April 19 by Prof. Quidde of Munich,
a friend of Count von Hertling, the
imperial German chancellor. Prof.
Quidde ' was accompanied by the

-- Dutch pacifist, Dr. Jfing Vanbeek.
A Merciful Peace.

Intelligent comparison has always been invited by
this store. Today 'in the face of conditions every.1 . ct

1 1 . man must, in justice to himself, compare yalues
as never before. :; Prof. "

Quidde said he had come!

Here quality that is quality. Here's service
Al J. 11 i 1 . J . 1
max; reany puts your mieresis iitst;. uesiaes,

we ve the good will ot the largest clientele

arrived in Washington Thursday
morning, put in a busy' day making
the rounds of the departments to as-

certain for themselves just what the
situation is as to Fort Crook and Fort
Omaha, and, incidentally, the quarter-
master depot at Omaha. Senator
Hitchcock accompanied the repre-
sentatives of the Omaha chamber in
their calls on General March, chief
of staff, and General William Ken-
nedy, chief of aviation.

With General Marsh the question
of the future of Fort Crook was dis-
cussed. The Omaha representatives
were told that General Marsh, was at
one time stationed at Fort Crook and
had a great fondness for Omaha. The
chief of staff said there had been no
plan formulated as to Fort Crook's
future activities, but he assured his
callers that it would have every con-
sideration from General Kennedy.

Balloon School Permanent.
, The Omaha men learned that the
balloon school at Fort Omaha was a
permanent institution and that it
would be developed as rapidly as con-
ditions would permit and that it would
be kept to its capacity. General
Kennedy recently inspected Omaha
and speaks in high terms of the school
and its location.

While on their rounds the Oma-ha- ns

met members of the French
high commission, who spent several
days in Omaha last year, and they
recalled their visit to the Gate City
with much enthusiasm.

Commissioner Manley and Mr. Gam-
ble plan to put in another busy day
Friday in the departments, under the

to prepare the way for a merciful
peace and gave Prof. Heron to
Understand that he spoke for Chan-
cellor von Hertling and the German
foreign office.

He assured, the American professor
that the peace party in' the Reichstag
was about' to gain predominance in
Germany and that he wished to pre-
pare President Wilson to take ad-

vantage of that auspicious moment.
Germany, Prof. Quidde said, was

twilling to make the following terms:
Firrt To grant autonomy to Al

oi quainy ciotnes ouyers in me west
our greatest asset that will be pro-

tected at all costs. , ,.L

Saturday We Direct
Special Attention To a
Wonderful Exhibit of

Fashion Park1 iMM Styles - '

Scores of New Models

chaperonage of Senator Hitchcock
and Congressman Lobeck.

J. M. Mayer of Fremont and Earl
D. Sims of Lincoln, and a missionary
evangelist of the Baptist church who
has recently returned from China, are
in Washington for a few days. Dem-
ocratic National Committeeman Ar-
thur Mullen is in the capital.

Tangier Temple Will Give

Special Musicale Sunday
A special musical entertainment will

be given by Tangier Temple Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the new Ma-
sonic temple. All master Masons and
feminine members of their families
are invited.

for Young Men and Men
Who Stay Young

'Spring Suits andTop Coats

sace-Lorrai- within the limits of
the German empire, provided the al-

lies would not broach the subject of
Alsace-Lorrain- e at the peace confer-tlc- e.

. ' Russ Treaty Barred.
Second The Brest-Litov- sk peace

treaties not to be discussed at the
peace conference, although the allies
might submit claims for the revision
jf them and Germany might make
certain concessions.

Third No economic war against
tjperirany after the war.

Fourth German colonies to be
restored.

Prof. Quidde asserted that the
present offensive in France had the
ultimate objective of achieving a
durab!e peace.

Proi. Heron, the Daily Mail corre-

spondent writes, after listening to the
German educator, exclaimed:

, Cant and Deceit
"I wonder that you have the ef-

frontery to ask me to lay such a
rigmarole of cant and deceit before
the American people. Far from creat-
ing i spjrit of conciliation, it would
simply strengthen the American will
to smash the perfidious and nefarious
offer of such proposals.'

"The United States intends to con-
tinue the fighting until the Prussian
military power, and, if necessary, the

$ Prussian state along with it, is ex-

tinguished forever as a power for evil,
whether it takes one year or ten.

Monstrous German Blunder.
- 'If you' call the remorseless sacri-
fice of 2,000,000 men a peace offensive,
and If you want the United States to
recognize your shelling of Parisian
congregations and churches as a part
of it, you are making a monstrous

. and foolish blunder.
"When I listen to your false and

treacherous overtures, I feel ashamed
of humanity."

Prof.. Quiddie, adds the corre-
spondent, left the house weeping.

The next week Prof. Heron was
besieged by new offers by telephone,
one of the speakers saying he was Dr.
W. S. Zolf, German colonial minister.
Prof. Heron talked straight to all of
them, telling them, amorlg other
things, that: "The United States no
longer wants peace. It wants to sweep

' out the Augean stables at Potsdam."

$20,$25,$30,$35,$40,$45
Introducing the new military fitted effects. The new

five-sea- m back suits, the welt-waist- ed styles, EnglishSi m aWQUnUTY FIRST models with the military air, single or double breasted
Va. Vo or full lined. Satin piped seams, new weltf and patch

pockets. Snappy, smart, distinctive colorings. Greens, grays, miH--SEE OUR

SHOW

WINDOWS

HOW SOON ?
BUT

(sow mow
tary tans, metal shades, copper browns, iridescent colors, stripes and

checks, every new shade, pattern and model her- - ' , ,
:

nrnviDUALl PROMPT
(XPERT

'DELIVERYJuTC Astonishing Suit Values at $15
No man has a right to expect such values today in the
face of market conditions, but Nebraska buying pow

Clothes for "Hard-to-Fi- t" Men

Serve all is the Greater Nebraska idea-we'- ve built up
a wonderful business fitting big men, tall men, stout,
short or small men, specially designed models, spe-
cially woven fabrics, ' dir--. djyteremarkable values .. . . . . . . . . . .plD tO tpO

Photo supplies exclusively
MOftOEHPSTERCO,
1

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

-- 188 FARNAM ST.
BRANCH 306 S0.15ST. $1

er and value-givin- g reputation must '

be maintained. Thousands of reliable
spring suits. Save $5 to $10 Saturday

Men's, Youaf Maa'a and Bert' Clothing Entire Second Floor Old Sloro and Now Building 40 por c ant Largor Than Horotoforo.Free Saturday
At BEATON'S Spring Hate and Newest Fixin's

V OU'LL realize an entirely new satisfaction in hat and furnishingx We've assembled the most examplete selection in the JVest, the newest
Aeroplane Balloons free Saturday with each pur-

chase of drug wants, candy or perfume. It's one thin
that makes the children happy. Children cry for them,,
mothers sigh for them, and father generally pays for
them, but at Beaton's they are free.'

best values. ,r,---

Stetson Hats Best Silk Shirts
- For men who ' want

the best in style, color

and quality

$4 to $9

were
Headquarters -

$450 to $12'
Crojut &'Knapp

and
Borsalino Hats .

Nobraika $080
Suporior Hats . v
Nebraska lO
Do Luxe Hats ... O

25c Carter's liver Pills,.. 144
60c Father John's Medicine

for 424
$1 Horlick's Malted, Milk. .694
30c Mentholatum ....... .194
30c Sloan's Liniment. . . . .194
$1 Listerine; 684
50c Hay's Hair Health. .. 294
50c Nadinola Cream 294
25c Energine ..,.. 19
50c Orazin Tooth Paste... 344
25c Beaton's Vanishing Cream

in jars ...144
25c Eicksecker's Tooth Powder,

Edison' Mzda
v; Lamps '

v
Stock up now before the big

advance comes.,
25 to 50-W- att tamps..... 3041

35c zJ can Packing Camphor,
for ........V.... '.....194

50c 3 P Capsules........ 39
' 25c Powder Puff..... ...154

35c Powder Puff. . ... i . .244
Z5c Colgates Tooth Paste. 194t
25c Pink-a-Le- ne Burnt Orange,

1 Pink and Green 194
25c Beaton's Bandoline. . .194
25c Beaton's Stictite; keeps the

hair in place. . .194
$5.00 Durham Duplex Dominot Razors with case and six blades

for ...f.;. ........ ...894
Photo Dept.

Films developed free when
- prints are ordered. ,

We also make a specialty of
Picture Framing, and carry
complete "line of all styles of
Frames, in gold, silver, mahog-
any and oak,

QLASSY Bates Street, Yorke and, ""ONDERFUL Expbsition Spring-- .

hattan Shirts . . . .$1.50 to $3.50 j mer Neckwear . . . . 50c to $2.50
Traveling Luggage Men's Spring Underwear

Any weight, any weave, any style, any proportion, from extreme '
athletic to full ankle length. Superior, Vassar and other leading
lines of Union Suits 81.00. $1.50. $2.00 to $3.50

"Pick roses while you may." Plan a real vacation this
yearwe'll help you enjoy it with quality luggage
priced at bedrock.

SOEwnrtsr Jowol Wardrob Trunks, $25 to $50. Suits Cases, $1.50 to $20. Steamer Trunks, $6.50 to $20.
IftJestrtrcto Wardrobe Trunks, $50 to $75. Traveling Bafs, $1.95 to $35. Standard Dross Trunks, $8.00 to $25.00. Army Lockers, $13.50 to $22.00.60-W- att Lamps ....354

100-Wa- tt Lamps, plain. . . .704
MEN'S OXFORDS,'

Hurley, Arnold Glore Grip and
Bates Oxfords

'

$4toS10Pir. '

BOY SCOUT SHOES ,

Largest showing of Sturdy. Boy v

Scout Shoes at .
! '.

.

S2.50 to 83.50 V

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTETION.S

Beaton Drug.Co.
. 15th and Farnam .

tCORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND W0MEN


